
11. Re: Grimmer Street - Dunblane Avenue to 
'Marlborough i\vonue 

____________________ ... ______________ _ 
The Council received letters on November 1st from 
the owners of Lot 13 a.nd 14 on the above portion 
of Grimmer Street containing further views on the 
question of developing tho Street to the standard 
which was indicated to Council on October 4, 1971. 

Xt was resolved then to table the following motion 
in regard to the matter until the November 8th 
meeting and at that time it was retablod u\1til the 

November 15th meeting: 

"That the Corporation make available for sale 
to the abutting owners tlrn.t part of Grimmer 
Street between Dunb lane Avenue and 11arlborough 
Avenue as would be necessary to permit the said 
owners to develop their properties for R6 or 
apartment purposes; and further, the Streets 
mentioned be redesigned accordingly to reflect 

this situation." 

on the understanding a report would be submitted 
then on the proposal embraced by the motion, or 
any alternative, including a history of the 
situation that has developed in connection with 
·all aspects of the subject pertaining to both the 
development of Grimmer Street and the use of land 

in the area. 
The Engineer has met with Mr. Wi lldnson and t,lr. 
Stockstad of Parks in the field to view the 
situation, and subsequently has had a meeting 
in his office with hlr. Chilton of Planning 
present and all three departments are in agree
ment that Grimmer Street can be constructed on the 
north 33 1 of the existing allowance, thus making· 
it possible for the south 33' of the road allowance 
to be abandoned and sold to the abutting property 
owners to create a useable R6 site. 

The Engineer has instructed his Design Division 
to revise the design of the street to effect 
this decision and it appears that the redesign 
is satisfactory but small truncations will be 
required from each of the new corners of the 
property following consolidation with the existing 
private properties; this will be in the order 
of 5' x 5' truncations, and hlr. Chilton advises 
that in terms of remnining land area there should 

be no problem. 

The standard the Engineer is recommending to be 
placed within the north 33' or tho road al lovmnce 
is a ctn:11 and gut tor on tho north prorio:rt y line, 
a 28' curb to curb rrn,v<H.l s tree L with a 4 .. ~' curb 
sidewn.llr. on tho :-:,;outll side. 'l'hi:i.i orroc:Llve1y uses 
tip the entire ron,d allownncc hut sbo1.dd prcsont no 
proh loms tts t;J, D clof;:i g11 cl ovn.t.io 11 f; match 1:110 Parks 
p;rmmc.l c.d.evrLtion:--; vnry <:Jo~wly n.nd l:lw 1.•equ:Lrecl 
fut;u1·0 y:11·1.1 r-::ol;-l)n.eJ,; on tl1c lt .. G ~,ito would pi•osont 
no pl'ob I <JIH tn c.01H·i L 1·1tc Ling t110 sJ.downll-: on tho 

i:;outl1 s:i.do, 



11. Re: Grimmer Strcot_(cont'_d) 

The Engineer further recommends that the road 
not be constructed until the Hn.tter of road aban
donment and consolidation with existin~ private 
properties is effectively concluded. 'l'llis is 
put forth to cover the possibility of the abutting 
owners not proceeding with the plan as outlined. 

A final, minor point is that there exists a water 
main on the 33' road allowance intended to be 
abandoned and sold, and this will need to be moved 
north to the remaining 33' road allowance. The 
cost of doing this work would normally be a charge 
in connection with the abandonment and sale and 
the Engineer will provide an estimate as soon as 
he has a chance to prepare one. There are no 
other ualities on the south 33' of the road 
allowance. 

As for the past history, the Planning Department 
advises that, in summary, Lots 13 and 14 were , 
among the properties included in the Department's 
review which followed Council's adoption of the 
recommendations of the Apartment Study '69 report 
on November 10, 1969. 'l'h,,is review, which was the 
subject of the Departments report on "Locked-In" 
Lots (January 30, 1970), recommended alternative 
development possibilities for a number of pro
perties that were affected by the adopted changes 
in RM3 standards. In the case of Lots 13 and 14, 
which are shown on the accompanying sketches C, 
Cl and C2 (Reference numbers9andl0) the 
following proposals were made: 

a) Allow RM3 development at 1965 standards. 

b) Increase the site area of the two properties 
by the addition of a portion of Grimmer 
Street for R6 development (as shown on Map 
C2). 

The Parks and Recreation Commission, in response 
to a request for its comments from the Council, 
indicated that it would prefer the Grimmer Street 
allowance to be maintained at a minimum width 
of 50 feet. This would allow the addition of a 
16 foot strip to the future development area - an 
insufficient amount for standard R6 use with 
building orientation towards t~ park. 

The d~volopment of Lots 13 and 14 under thp R6 
category was reco~nended in the Departments report 
of May 19, 1970. Tho reasons for this proposal 
were that it would introduce n vnriaty of housing 
into an area nlmost exclusively built-up with RM3 
apartments, provide n better layout and take full 
advantnge of the setting whlch faces Lobley Park. 
In order· to accompliS",h thi~;, an increase in the 
present 66 foot lot widtl1s to a minimum of 99 foot 
would bo nccosi::iary. Th i.s wc.n1 l<l :ccquire tho addt t :I.on 
of 3~3 foct frorn tho G1.•immor Stroot: ri.llownnco n.ncl 
lon.vc u :33 foot wido road 1.mtwoon the pal'k n.nd tho 
clovo lnpnwnt. 

'!'ho Cot11w'i. l Hubsoquc!n 1: ly adr,p tod t 11 is rueomn1ond n t ion 
nnr.l f'orwardod Lhn p1·npor-wd 1•ri1/.nI1i.111_1; l'rnrn IL\1:.1 to 
tllo HG <.![I.COl,','Ol'y (H,1/,, lkl.'. i/:30/70) ton, ))ltbl:l.u l1oal.'111g 



11. 

.~t.a~~•~;s~:ac:ttt)rr.:t'!.1-:s.f~~J:::.IL'lr!C<I:,,: •Y!,t.,~:'' 

i I l E r.1 l I :• 

~ fv1/\Mf,GEr:l'S HEPClfH NO. 7'J ;: 

COUNCIL MEETINCi N,,v. l c,/71 i 
, ' ~~!la'lr!~~m.~, .. 

Re: Grimmer Street i~~~t'd) 

on July 28, 1970. However, in view of the opposi
t:i.on to the rezoning, which included the owners of 
Lots 13 and 14, the Council, on August 10, 1970, 
abandoned the bylaw. 

In view of these considerations, the Planning 
Department believes that RG use, on the basis 
proposed in our report of M~y 19, 1970, would be 
the best solution to the development of Lots 
13 and 14. 

REcmg!ENDi\.TIO~: 

THAT the tabled motion now be put and passed; and 
THAT the necessary steps be taken for the 
rezoning of the site to RG (Row Housing) District 
category, and 
THAT the road not be constructed until the matters 
of road f3.bandonme1it, consolidation with existing 
private properties and· rezoning are effectively 
concluded; and 
THAT the Land Agent and Planning Department 
commence negotiations with the owners concerned; 
and 
THAT the owners concerned be advised accordingly. 
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